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BUY MORE and SAVE        BUY 10 and take   2% off        BUY 25 and take 3% off     BUY 50  and take 5% off 
Single order, shipping to one loca on 

        

Flyer is for general informa on purposes only. Specifica ons subject to change without no ce,  No fitness for intended use is implied.  

All dimensions are nominal and shown to the full inch for simplicity.  Please confirm any cri cal dimensions before ordering.  Product is fob Ellico  City MD 21043.  

Packaging and pallet charges apply and are added to invoice. All items subject to availability and prior sale.  Offer may be withdrawn at any me. Prior sales and orders excluded.  
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C.R.Daniels, Inc.  3451 Ellico  Center Dr Ellico  City MD 21043 
CRDaniels.com  -   sales@crdaniels.com   -  410-461-2100 

41V2020 CurbExpress™ 

Item Price 

Base Cart ( w/ angled express vote bracket ) $ 624 . 

Retractable Cover frame ( cover not included ) $   97 . 

Privacy Sun Cover ( frame required ) $   77 . 

Combo ( Store / Transport / Rain ) Cover $ 124 . 

  

The Dandux® ReadyVote® 41V2020 CurbExpress™ is the func onal answer to curbside vo ng 

that allows individuals who require vo ng assistance to use the ES&S ExpressVote to cast their vote from the privacy of their 
vehicle with a near iden cal experience as a normal voter.  The CurbExpress™  allows for easy movement by a single poll work-
er from inside to an outside vehicle without li ing or carrying heavy elec on equipment.  Quickly posi oned at the vehicles 
driver, passenger or rear window, the CurbExpress™  eliminated the need for a voter to leave their vehicle. 
 
Large rear wheels make transpor ng on uneven surfaces like curbs, steps, gravel, or grass possible with minimal effort by a 
single poll worker. Can lever design and so  front bumper guard minimize poten al vehicle damage. 
 

The CurbExpress™ provides permanent ExpressVote installa on while s ll allowing access for maintenance, onsite repairs and 

se ng the elec on.  The CurbExpress™  can be set for screen heights from 40” to 51”.   Unique to the CurbExpress™ design is 

it’s nes ng feature with allows addi onal carts to be nested and stored in only 14  

The 41V2024 Li -Assist CurbExpress24™ all the features of the original 2020 model but adds ul mate 

“li -assist” adjustability.  The 41V2024 shelf can be set from 30” to 42” in 3” increments.  The “Li -Assist” provides a full 12 “ 

range of adjustment.   30” shelf height allows center screen adjustment from 40 to 52”.  48” shelf height allows the center screen 

adjustment from 52” to 64”.  
41V2024 CurbExpress24™ 

Item Price 

Base Cart ( w/ angled express vote bracket ) $ 719 . 

Retractable Cover frame ( cover not included ) $   97 . 

Privacy Sun Cover ( frame required ) $   77 . 

Combo ( Store / Transport / Rain ) Cover $ 124 . 

  

The 41V2024 Li -Assist Retrofit Kit  
(converts a 41V2020 into a 41V2024 )  

41V2024-A-RF Retrofit Kit 

Item Price 

41V2024 Retrofit Kit ( for exis ng 41V2020 ) $ 320 . 


